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CKOHT's Ongoing Involvement in
COVID-19 Response Continues
In early October the Ministry of Health laid out expectations for Fall/Winter
vaccine deployment which included the role of Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) to
work collaboratively with Public Health Units to:
contribute to vaccine planning;
facilitate OHT members including mobilizing members to host and plan
clinics; and
participate in vaccine/COVID-19 response planning tables.
CKOHT has been working on these three objectives since the beginning of the
pandemic collaboratively with partners to combat the effects of COVID-19 in CK.
Currently the focus is on deploying 3rd doses of vaccines to
immunocompromised individuals and planning for vaccination to the five to 11
year old age group when they become eligible. Thank you to all partners who
have worked tirelessly on COVID-19 response in our community.

CK COVID-19 Vaccination Milestone Achieved!
85% of residents in CK aged 12 years +
have received their first dose and
80% are fully vaccinated!
Total doses administered in CK to date
is 150,829.
*As of October 28, 2021
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Meet our Newest CKOHT Staff Team Member

Laura MacDougald, MSc. - Joins the CKOHT as the
Healthcare Navigation Service Planning Lead.
Seconded from CKCHC until March 31, 2022, Laura
will support the co-design and development of 24/7
patient navigation services within the CKOHT.

CKOHT Collaborative Quality Improvement Plan (cQIP)
Building on the foundation of Ontario’s quality improvement plan program, the cQIP
focuses the improvement work of all Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) around a core
set of priorities with health system support for implementation.
A cQIP is a formal commitment to quality that an OHT makes to its community. Not
just a tool, the cQIP is a process that OHTs work on throughout the year to
systematically identify gaps and improve care, using quality improvement (QI) and
change management principles, and employing an equity lens. Many of the CKOHT
partners have active cQIP plans as organizations.
In the first year there will be three focus areas, (with five associated indicators):
1. Improve overall access to care in the most appropriate setting (Alternate Level
of Care Days);
2. Increase overall access to Mental Health and Addictions services (ED first point
of contact for mental health and addictions care); and
3. Increase overall access to preventative care Preventative Screening in Primary
Care (mammogram, colorectal screening (Number of patients up to date with
Papanicolaou (Pap) tests).
The cQIP lead for the CKOHT be Kaitlyn Morrison,
Quality Improvement Decision Support Specialist
with the regional FHTs.

CKOHT's Patient, Family and Advisory
Council (PFAC) Update
As well as the work that members of the PFAC do participating
on working groups of the CKOHT, the PFAC itself has
been hard at work. Our inaugural meeting was in April 2021,
and since then two separate working groups worked to complete:
PFAC Terms of Reference; and
Patient, Family and Caregiver Partnership Engagement Strategy; which was
submitted to the Ministry of Health September 30, 2021.
These two documents are required by the Ministry of Health, and were completed
well before the Ministry's deadlines. Not everyone is aware, although some are,
that funding from the Ministry of Health is usually tied to certain programs or
purposes, and at least some future funding is contingent on completing Ministry
requirements on time.
The Patient, Family and Caregiver Partnership and Engagement Strategy is an
important document, as it describes the way that patients will be engaged and
supported at all levels in the CKOHT, including: how CKOHT will do this, and how
this leads to a patient-centred approach to care throughout all partners in the
CKOHT.
Several members of the PFAC are also active in patient and family-centred care,
research and other initiatives outside the CKOHT. As one example, PFAC
members were involved in a round table focus group by Canadian Institute of
Health Research (CIHR) on Transforming Health with Integrated Care, a panel on
rural and remote accommodations. We are thankful to our excellent group of
engaged PFAC members and their dedicated efforts!

CKOHT's LGBTQ2S+ Sub-Working Group Update
The LGBTQ2S+ Sub-Working Group has embraced the filming
and creation of vignettes and are excited with the group’s
enthusiasm and creativity. As these develop a life of their own,
we already see the great potential to affect change in
interpersonal communication and practice. This will provide a
solid base to engage and ground the learner in the current
challenges and invite learning for diversity, inclusion, and equity
with our target audience. We will be sharing once the vignettes
are complete.

New Wholistic Healing Practitioner in CK
Psychotherapy and Counselling
Services Provided by:
Anishinaabe Wholistic Healing
Practitioner, Heather MacDonald
Mental Health Provider for NIHB
(First Nations & Inuit Youth 12+
and Adults)
I am a Registered Social Worker and welcome community members who may be
struggling with: anxiety, depression, stress, grief, loss, substance use,
internalized racism, cultural issues, trauma, intergenerational trauma, HCV (Hep
C), HIV, lateral violence, abuse, self-harm, coping skills, spirituality, and life
transitions that negatively impact one’s mental health and wholistic wellbeing.
I provide a non-judgmental, culturally brave space situated in Indigenous ways of
seeing, being, knowing and doing. Psychotherapeutic services are grounded in
Anishinaabe teachings, western knowledges, and wholistic healing practices.
Together, we can determine which approaches will best support your healing
journey.
Counselling can be provided online, in person, and walk & talk sessions. I look
forward to hearing from you and assisting the community members that we serve.
Meegwetch
Heather MacDonald (She/Her) B.A., B.Ed., MSW RSW
Wholistic Healing Practitioner
Mamoo Naakiiwin
Counselling and Consulting
425 McNaughton Avenue West
Chatham, ON. N7L 4K4
(519) 617-0047
mamoo_naakiiwin@yahoo.com
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This month's Strategic Plan focus is on the
3rd Goal of CKOHT Maturity. Watch and
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information about what CKOHT will be doing
as we grow and mature over the next 3
years.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJx_e7ogGg

It's Not Too Late
to Get Your
Covid-19 Vaccine
For

details

about

upcoming

vaccination

clinics in the Chatham-Kent area please visit
the link below.

https://ckphu.com/covid-19-vaccinationclinics/
Questions? Contact Melissa Sharpe-Harrigan,
Executive Transformation Lead, CKOHT
Melissa.Sharpe-Harrigan@ckoht.ca
Website: www.CKOHT.ca

